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Our Mission 
To Worship God,  Share His love and Serve His World       

Welcome 

Call to worship 

Hymn 22 -  The Lord’s my light and saving health 

With the Children 

Hymn 764  -  God has made laughter, laughter for me 

Prayers of Approach and Confession 

Hymn 180  -  Give thanks with a grateful heart 

Readings: Malachi Chapter 3 verses 1 to 5     p961 
  Philippians Chapter 4 verses 4 to 9    p1181 

Hymn 543  -  Longing for light, we wait in darkness 

Reading: St Matthew Chapter 11 verses 2 to 15    p976 

Hymn 478  -  Behold the amazing gift of love. 

“No  Disappointed Hopes” 

Offering and Prayer of Dedication 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 

Hymn 497  -  Almighty Father of all things that be 

Benediction 
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Please welcome Rev Alistair McLeod who will lead us in worship today. 
Our organist is Alison Burns. 

If you require the services of a minister please contact the Session 
Clerk, John Wood on 01592 750327 

Coffee Mornings on Thursdays from 10.00am - 11.30am in the church 
hall. Join us for tea or coffee and a chat. You are always welcome. 

News From The Pews Articles are still required for the February edition of 
our church newsletter. Hand them to Ken Wilkie or phone 01592 760042 
or send them to ken.wilkie@lineone.net by tomorrow, Monday 3rd 
February at the very latest. Remember - it’s YOUR newsletter. 

Church Flowers If you would like a gift of flowers distributed to anyone in  
the congregation during February please contact Teresa Henderson on 
01592 754892 

Surafel - Our sponsored child.  A new calendar is in the hall for this 
year. Many thanks to all who contributed anonymously or otherwise. 

St. Paul's and St. Mary's Fundraising Race Night:  There will be a race 
night on Friday 7th February in St. Paul’s church hall, Warout Road, 
Glenrothes, KY7 4ER at 7.00pm.  Entrance tickets (which includes entry 
into a prize draw) are £1 and can be purchased at the door on the night. 
There are 8 races, all bets 50p with a 60/40 split of takings each race 
between church funds and winners' pay-out.  Please join us in a great fun 
evening. 

Markinch Heritage Group are hosting a talk entitled 'Childhood in 
Markinch'  by Ian Gourlay about his and his cousin Ken Wilkie’s memories 
of being brought up in Markinch from the late 50’s onwards. This is on 
Thursday 6th February 2014, in the 252 Memorial Hall commencing at 
7.00pm. Entry fee for non-members is £2. 

Church Cookbook Volume 3 - Baking and Biscuits. These have now 
been received so anyone who has placed an order for copies can 
collect them from Ken Wilkie in the hall after the service. These 
are priced at £5 each. There are also plenty of spare copies for 
those who have not pre-ordered. We still have some copies of 
Volume 2 in stock and will consider ordering a few more copies of 
Volume 1 for anyone who would like to purchase a complete set.  

Welcome. We hope you will feel at home and among friends  
Visitors please sign our visitors book in the church vestibule.  
After the service join us for coffee and a chat in the hall.  
If you would like information about the Church or any of the 
organisations please see a member of the welcome team. 
The reader today is Nan McRoberts. 

Update 


